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w
Blood Bank Coming HereDr. Reed Reports On 
Annual Board Meeting
The Board of Trustees, composed of 
thirty-five elected members plus the 
Alumni Representative and the PresiB 
dent of the College, met in the annual 
session February 6, 1952.
The agenda included reports from the 
President, the Business Manager, the 
Field Secretary, and the Treasurer of the 
Board. A lso lreports were given from 
four outstanding committeeesl namely: 
Buildings and Gounds, College Commit­
tee, Auditing Committee, and Finance 
Committee. Special committee reports 
were then given. The election of officers 
of the Board of Trustees completed the 
business of the agenda. Seven special 
committees were appointed to report 
back to the May meeting of the Board 
of Trustees.
Special concern was evidenced in four 
areas:
I. Maintenance of a balanced bud­
get.
II. Improvement of Olivet's educa-. 
tional and spiritual program.
III. Enlistment of Students, Faculty, 
Board of Trustees, and Alumni in an 
all-out effort to secure students for 1952B 
1953.
IV. Continuation of campus improve­
ment program.
This Board Meeting w as. characteriz­
ed by a spirit of unity, and apprecia­
tion of the tasks ahead of us in the light 
of the uncertainties of the time.
The concluding paragraph of Dr. 
Reed's report to the Board of Trustees 
¡ ¡ l a s  follows:
"Our God-given tasKPis large, but 
there is the assurance that God is help­
ing. There; is teamwork in evidence from 
the Board of Trustees, the Faculty, the 
Student Body, our constituency through­
out the educational zone, and in our 
local community of Kankakee. As we 
face the uncertainties of a new year, 
we offer a reasonable program of ad­
vance and humbly ask for Divine guid­
ance.
Harold W . Reed, President 
Olivet Nazarene College.
“It Is More Blessed 
To Give Than Receive”
Olivet College will be host to the Kan­
kakee County Bloodmobile which will 
arrive on the campus February 28. The 
authorities affiliated with the mobile unit 
are expecting to receive from the stu­
dents and faculty 153 pints of blood.
Through the courtesy of the student 
council the "Wagon Wheel" shall be 
completely given over to the efforts of 
the blood donating program. Each class 
and the Bible School Department are 
setting quotas for the number of donors 
that will represent their class.
Accompaning the bloodmobile will be 
a well experienced medical doctor and 
as welf as registered purses. The equip­
ment used is the latest model and of 
highest quality. Students under 18 will 
not be allowed to participate, and those 
under 21 must have parental consent. 
Mrs. Ruth Lane, Olivet's registered nurse, 
makes the following statement: "Some 
have seemed hesitant in participating in
Annual Music Clinic To 
Be Held On March 1st
On March 1, at 7:00 p. m., the 
annual O .N .C . Music Clinic will present 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
Woodwind Quintet. Admission to the 
concert, to be held in Howe Chapel, is 
50 cents, reserved seats; and 25 cents! 
general admission.
Following the concert at 8:00 p. m., 
the members of the Quintet will conduct 
a solo and ensemble workshop. Ma­
terials from various publishers will be 
available for those interested in solo 
ensemble school programs. Admission 
to the clinic is free.
Educators and students from the en­
tire Kankakee area have been gavited 
to attend both the concert and the work­
sh o p . The number of concert tickets is 
limited so get yours today. Attendance 
required for aN music students.)
the Red Cross blood donation program 
because of fear of discomfort or tem­
porary disability. However, I speak these 
words of assurance based on experience, 
as well as technical know ledge There 
is no distress or pain felt during the pro­
cess, and donors are not incapaciated 
in any way that would disable them to 
resume normal duties after receiving re­
freshment which is served immediately 
following which is to compensate for the 
dietary restriction which is necessary for 
4 hours previous to the process. Each 
of us meeting physical requirements 
should not fail to take advantage of 
the privilege to prove 'it is more blessed 
to give than to receive',
The blood donated in this drive will 
benefit our need locally as well go to­
wards replacing the great amounts 
which are lost daily in Korea. President 
of Olivet, Dr. Harold W . Reed, says: 
"Olivet Nazarene College students have 
been most generous in blood donations 
in the past. I am certain that everyone 
knows the importance of the blood 
bank, and that our contribution of blood 
to the mobile unit will be heartening 
to our community, and to our boys who 
are in the service."
Sophs Plan Leap Year 
Party For Freshmen
Freshman girls, Sophomore girls, now's 
your chance! Have your dates been few 
and far between lately? Whether they 
have or not, take advantage of the sea­
son that only comes once every four 
years — Leap Year — and ask your 
secret heartthrobljust as long as he's 
a Freshman or Sophomore) to the party 
given for the Sophomores by their good 
friends, the Freshmen! The date is F ra  
day evening, February 29th, at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Miller Dining Hall.
It's a dress-up affair so girls put on 
your best "bib and tucker" and try to 
trip one of the boys so you'll have a 
date. Remember they'll be skits, an or­
chestra, and loads of fun for all!
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SteltQtfltt GDtt 0%? 
(H a m p a a
Several weeks h a vS  gone by since 
Olivet® third annual "Youth W eek" re­
vival featuringHstudent preachell and 
R ingers came to an end. Over 100 seek­
ers bowed in "deep contritSflBcornmit- 
ting ac® of repentence and consecra­
tion. Certainly the fulfillment of this 
past time of refreshing will be realized 
only in eternity.
*  *  *
Saturday night, February 9, a host 
of Olivet stude^S paraded to Chicago 
for the annual young rally of the "Chi- 
j-cago Holiness Convention.jBAII were in- 
llp ired  by the uplifting singing of R. T. 
Williams, J rB a n d  the enlightening me® 
sage of General Superintendent G . B. 
Williamson.
*  *  *
Perhaps yours truly has discussed the 
subject of the proposed college church 
before but he feels that it is of such 
vital importance to the spiritual welfare 
of Olivet that he wishes to do it again 
in this S u e . I quote Dr. Lloyd Byron 
from th® Sunday® February 1, College 
Church bulletin. "Today we report $57® 
816.95 in our church buildingBund." A 
new church building would not necessar- 
ialy fflve us a more spiritual school but 
it could bd a Bigisrepping Stone toward 
a more God-centered life while at Olivet 
for all students. May we help hasten
the day of a new church building.
*  *  *
Two outstanding Nazarene ministers 
havegfpoken in chapel of recent date. 
They were the Re® W . S. Purinton, Dis­
trict Superintendent of the Illinois D is l  
trict, on Februar®4; and the Rev. W . W. 
Tm® pastor at Romford, III., on Feb® 
ruary 11.
Rev. Norman Oke spoke to the stu­
dent body in the January 28 chapel 
B H S e !  Rev. Oke Is  the Director of the 
Christian Servffi Training Courses in the
Nazarene Church.
*  *  *
Students of Olivet thoroughly enjoy­
ed theRnging of the nationally known 
colored singers, the Lacy Trio, on Wed® 
n^ffliy evening® F^ ruary  13. Gospel 
songs were ^pressed in a unique man­
ner with the anointing of the Holy; Spirit 
b^ Sng  performers and listeners alike.
Chapel Calendar
Feb |uary*p |-CF^ Eigrna Rho
25— Pastofa® Calvary Bible 
Church
26— Student Activities
27— Mi®c Department
28— Ministerial Fellowship
29— MiMonary Band.
Preachers' Wives Seminar 
Conducted By Mrs. Reed
The annual Preachers' Wives Sem­
inar, conducted by Mrs. Harold W. 
Reed, wife of our President, commenc­
ed on Thursday evening, February 14,- 
in room 307, Burke AdminSration Build­
ing. This Seminar will continue through 
s® weeks with one hourly meeting each 
week, from 7:30 to 8 f|0  p. m.
All ministers wives and the wives of 
those young men in the process of study­
ing for the ministry®are cordially in­
vited to attend th isBsry worthwhile and 
informative class which deals with the 
duties and problems of being a preach­
er's wife. Mrs. Reed states that there 
will be various outside speakers from 
time to time in the various meetings'.
No tuition will be charged for enroll® 
ment in this course.
Foods Service Committee 
Chosen To Manage Food 
Program On ONC Campus
A committee has been chosen to man­
age the food program at Olivet in ac­
cordance with the business department. 
ThiBcommitee consists of: Mr. Hender® 
son, chairman; Mr. Arland Gould, man­
age^ of dining hall; Mrs. Faith Holstein, 
manager of Nook; Mr® Vera Kiper, 
cook; Miss Jesse Coburn, and Miss Kath­
ryn Zook.
The Foods Service Committed® will 
meet weekly to discuss the operations of 
the dining hall and the Nook. The aim 
of this committee is to give the student 
body rfhe best , possible service.
ROSES TO . m
....The W .R.A. for a well-planned Open 
House.
....Mr. Bloom for ® sp in g  our campus 
so love!,y&$|
....The students who preached in the Stu-1 
dent Revival — for th®  clear-cut pre­
sentation of the "truth,|&4
....W es Bentléy and his! janitor crew for 
the beauty treatment on the Ad build­
ing for N. C. Examiners.
Science Club Sponsors 
IrHidden Treasures”
"Hidden Treasures," latest religic^H 
JPqence film of Moody Institute of sag® - 
ence, delving into the wonders of crea­
tion as seen flSough telescope and m i« 
roscope, will be shown by the Science- 
Club of Olivet Nazarene College, F r l  
da® Februc® 29 at 4:00 p. m. in Howej 
Chapel.
Produced by Dr. Irwin A. Moon, d in  
ector of Moody Institute of Scien®, "H id! 
den Trem ires" rep reSnt^fcelg B e s  
months of tediouBcamera work in cm® 
of-the-way places to find th eB n a ll buB 
perfect treasures of God® handiwork.
Among many- strangely beaurfffl| 
seen® the camera reveals minute flow­
ers, a hundred times smaller than^®  
smallest ros® strange microscopic deni­
ze n s  of the sea; gl<Sed-hous plantS 
vailed diatom® iridescent c®e crystc^S 
paramecia, minute animals with oarsl 
and the clownish amoebae, which look 
like animated ink blo jB forever cha.ng-l 
ing shape.
Delving into the infinitesimal things o l  
God's' creation, the film contains a fea­
tured sequence on diatoms — a one­
cell plant that builds and lives in f l l  
own glass house. The plant is so minut® 
that it would take 15 million to fill arS 
ordinary thimble.
With the 200-inch lens of the Mt. Pal- 
omar telescope — the world's largest-1 
"Hidden Treasme® reveals some of the 
hundred million island universes around 
the billion light-year radius which ha® 
recently been opened by the fabulous 
instrument.
Science Club members invite and urge 
each one of you to see this religious- 
sciencelalm.
THORNS TO. . . .
....Students who leave books in the nich­
es in the foyer.
....Anyone who takes the wrong patf® || 
cutting across the grass.
....To those individualSwho insist up® 
being in most everybody's room j^ B  
cept their own after 11 o'clock.
....People who make unnecessary noise 
in thB lib rary  reading room.
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
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What’s With This Draft Law?
New Well Supplements 
Campus Water Supply
A new 300 feet, 12 inch well has 
been constructed and completed on our 
Cffiret campus. The work was complet­
ed by Lane-Western Building Company,! 
'of^Upper Aurora, Indiana. Aftgr com-S 
pletion and tests, the well will pro- 
dffie over 300 gallons per minute or 
6 barrels of water per minute.
A  15-horse-power, 15 staged (vow ls! 
Permna pump, manufactured in Stutgard|| 
Arkansas, has been installed. It was also 
necessary to install 300 feet of six-inch 
water main with meter and proper cut 
offs and connections.
The Public Service ran in power lines 
from mains to provide power. The pump 
and water .mains housing the equip­
ment, and all this labor incidental to 
the project, has been under the main-' 
tenance and engineering department of 
Ed Brodien.
¡W fhe well when completed will provide 
ample supply for sanitary service and 
Bire protection on our campus.
The entire cost of this well: is between 
nine and ten thousand dollars.
Brotherhood Week Is 
Honored By Students
In respect to Brotherhood Week, Feb­
ruary 1A24, the Sociology Club parti­
cipated in an interesting experiment last 
Sunday. Twenty-two of our Olivet stu­
dents visited the African M. E. Church 
in Kankakee, and then ate dinner in the 
homes of several of^its members. This 
was arranged through the cooperation 
of Prof. Parr and Rev. John T. Frazer, 
pastor of the church visited.
The purpose of Brotherhood Week, 
Sponsored annually by the National Con­
ference of Christians and Jews, is to 
focus attention on the need for Broth­
erhood the yeaif^aroundBboth within 
the United States and throughout the 
world. In view of mounting world ten­
sio ns, Brotherhood Week activities are 
important since they help to create a 
climate of opinion in which good hu­
man relations^can be achieved and 
encouraged to flourish..
- T H E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
0
1 The Place to get a Neat Looking jI Hair Cut by Union Barbers J-  AND -
j A Shoe Shine that Looks Like a j
Million Dollars! j
I  !
Major General Lewis B. Hershey, dir­
ector of selective service, last week is­
sued a statement clarifying the draft 
law, complete with 1951 amendments, 
as it pertains to college students. Here, 
briefly, is how things stand :'
There will be no more Postponements! 
only Deferments. That is, students who 
get called for induction will be deferred 
untMthe end of the academic year. But 
students in this situation are granted 
only one deferment — after that they 
must enter the service.
General Hershey says a student who 
gets his induction order&Sshouldn't get 
panicky. All he has to do is to ask his 
dean to tell the local board that he (the 
student) is doing satisfactory work, and 
that thgw ork  began before he got his 
induction notice.
But remember:' Enrollment, acceptance 
and registration don't count. The im­
portant thing is actual attendance at 
classes.
The classification described above is 
called 1-S. There is also a 2-S classij 
fication. This deferment may be re­
newed each year, thus permitting the 
student to finish college beforeB'going 
in." A  1-S deferment, on the other hand, 
js  a "one year" deal.
How does one get a 2-S deferment? 
W&jL getting a score of 70 or better 
on the selective sejSSiSb college qualify 
ca® n test helps a lot. So does being in 
the upper portion of the class. Draft 
boards take both these points into ac­
count when p ^ S ig  out classifications.
Gen. Hershey says students who mesa!
File Now For April 24 
Selective Service Test
All eligible students who intend to 
take the Selective Service College Quali­
fication Test in 1952Rhould file appli­
cations at once for the April 24 ad­
ministration, Selective Service National 
HeadquarterSÿadvised today.
An applicatipn and a buffitin of in-' 
formation moy be obtained at any S e l! 
ective Service local board. Following in­
structions in the bulletin, the student 
should fill out his application immedi­
ately and mail it in the special enve­
lope provided. Applications must be 
postmarked no later than midnight 
March 10*|l952 . Early filing will be 
greatly to the student's advantage.
Results will be reported to the stu­
dent's Selective Service local board of 
jurisdiction for use in considering his de­
ferment as a student.
one or both of these qualifications can 
appeal to their state appeal board, if 
they don't get a 2-S rating. Furthermore! 
1-S deferments may be switched, in 
some cases, to a 1-S at the end of an 
academic year.
What about enlistments? The Army, 
Navy and Air Force have agreed not 
to accept any man for enlistment after 
he has been called for his pre-induction 
physical. Most students, says Hershey! 
completing their academic year in 1952 
will have ample opportunity to join the 
ser® e of their choice.
F L A G E O L E ’S “ K O Z Y K O R N E R ”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups - Chili g  Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service 
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
F L A G E O L E ’S “ K O Z Y K O R N E R ”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. Sunday 4:00 P. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, Illinois
BALDWIN PIANOS PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
j  • i '.y ■ 1’ ’• '■-■ r " V : 7-- m S K & i¿ a fa
- ’>Jù̂ JV,, ' ,'■• " 0 _ V.-,
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■Spring is sprung,
Fall is fell,
Th.isa l what
I'm going to tell.
1 find that nffl presence isn't always 
needed on camp® to find out how my 
p la B m a tS  arejkeeping themselves busy 
in thei3 spare time. Some lime bird­
ies of the human variety a R  for ever­
lastingly tweeting in m® ears; on the 
QT that is.
So many new TOrst tin^^Hhave pop­
ped up in the past week that it is a l­
most impossible for anyone to keep 
track of everyone. How Ser the H o lfl 
ness Convention of a few weejcs back 
brought a lot of guys and gals out of 
hibernation: Carl Selfridge and Esta 
Mae Clippenger; Harold Curl and Joyc® 
Cavender (Don Durick figures in here 
sorilewherK Darrell Holland and Fran­
ces Copelin (repeat performance}; A l­
len Dace and Janet Koch; Paul Johnson 
and E f t  Morse}' La\||-ne W e b ^ r and 
Eunice HurtBRonBd Smith and Dor® 
Warren; and Jerry - Palmer and Jack 
Hansen just to mention a B e w  .... M r »  
Donaldson got a bird's 9 e ra e w  of the 
whole feohgggation at First Church .... 
SHOOTING THE BREEZE
If asked her favorite car, Donna Wis- 
ner would probably answer, "Any of 
the GM products'®.... Lamar Deaton 
is co ll^ fflg  a longer harum and at ff it  
Bight was enjoyjlg the company of 
Donna Immel .... Jack Harker has de­
cided that he is g f t g  to be a one-gal 
fellow and hasRdlected Dolores Steele
WHAT IF
Marilyn were moon instead of Starrjk 
Joe were Eversharp ir^ R d  of Shaf­
fer!
Bargara were buzzeBinstead of Bell! 
Jack : were road instead of Lane! 
Gayl w eiB  janitor instead of Gard­
ner!
Don wefe bat instead of B a l^ |
Carl were dishwasher in fta d  of BakH
e j!
Mary were Robert instead of Har-
r o l f e ' ,  ;
Don were|Epse instead of W in n e r, 
Kenny were gold instead of S i^ ^ ^ J 
George were lily instead of Rose^B 
Lucy were grinder^fttead of Millerrf'.; 
John were spot i^ R a d  of F le c f lB  
Merle were bicep S te a d  Erf Shank! 
Millard were bamboo insBad of 
Reed!
to B lI  the bill ^ra't love g rand ?^ ^ ^ H  
Elizabeth W atkin^^St one to be left 
out, for hm interests outside of practice 
teaching are centered: in Gene Hotch- 
uns .... Mary Seals has been conVINC- 
ED by Adragna thatHhe is the one for 
him .... Is Norma McAffe going off the 
E l i f f  for RowellH .... Who said Jim Mil­
ler coudn't do it, he had a date with 
Janet Coates-.... Music hath charm (re- 
peat) or is it the basso profundo voice 
of Bill Leggee that is making a certain 
junior swooBEE... Transfer student Wil- 
a ineEauffm an is being secretive about 
a certaiffl dateRhe had, however one 
clue is that the fellow owns a black 
B u S  conveftrfe ....
FACULTY QUIP
The west came east to see the east 
who haSbeen west; will the east and 
west unite?
SWITCHING AROUND
Vic DBier has switched allegiance to 
the Indian® ... he never realized checks 
and stripes could become so mixed up. 
FER NUTHIN'
Bernie Shearer hit the jack pot this 
month .... a trip to Florida and a new 
Elgin wrist watch, the latter from, her 
one and only, CpI. Robert Copeland.
BOUQUETS AND BRICKBATS
Congratulations to W ally Smith and 
Marge Geeding who announced their,  ̂
engcRm ent. Per usual,Khe wedding 
dateM lindefinite .... Lemons to every­
one who d < ^ fttK lo p  low enough to 
pick up a piece of paper.
Dav®were Guernsey instead of Hol­
stein!
Lindy were stive r instead of Thorn!
Harold were wave instead of Curl!
TeSS were less , instead of Moore!
Don were cran®  instead of Durick 
(d® icffl ;
Don were plumber instead of Carpen­
ter!
GOLDEN NUGGETS
The rrBfortunes* h a rd ^  to bear are 
those w R h  never happen....
There is no cosmetic like happi­
ness ....
People sensible to give a d v f t  are 
usually sensible to give none ....
M ^ ry  lov® company — but can't 
bear competition ....
Flattery ¡ 9  like cologne water — to 
be smelledHnot swallowed ....
ThereB'ain't"Hmuch fun in medicine 
but there is a lot of medicine in fun.
On The Burner. . .  (j
. Since no vile compl<ffiits were receiv­
ed afteB the  first appearance of this 
column, this one B  being sneaked in 
without restraint.
SMALL TALK
On a radio program a woman was 
asked if her husband was a bookworm. 
■No, s ir ,"K h e  Replied, "just an ordi­
nary one" ....
Psychiatrist to patient: HMaybe you 
don't have a complex, maybe you are 
inferior" .......
WHERE MEN ARE CONCERNED
Too many fellows think they can push 
themselves forward by patting them-s 
selves_on the back ....
WomenBeem to be all right on barfl 
gains until it comes to picking out hB- 
bands (this is Leap Y e a ^ ^ H J
Nothing so stisa a man's conscience 
or e x a t l i  his curiBity as a woman's 
dead silence f t  it possible and to quote 
Bernie Shearer, "T ®  year I'm gcfflg to 
be refined") ....
A woman driver is a person who 
drives the same way a man does only 
¿’she gets blamed for it ....
PHYSICALLY SPEAKING
Two things are bad for ..-the heart — 
running upstairs and running down peo­
ple ....
The fact remains that the symptom» 
of fatigue and laziness are practically 
identical ....
It y  all right to hold a conversation- 
but you should let go of it sometime ....
Some minds are like concrete — all 
mixed up ....
ACADEMICALLY ENTWINED
A good mem<^His one that is so 
poor that you can't remember what you 
worried about ySSj^rday ....
People who get up in the morning 
early, do as the roosters do, crow about 
it (apologies to all 7:30 class mem­
bers) ....
A  mistake is evidence that someone 
h a ftr ie d  to do something ....
Classroom boner, Thomas Grey wrote 
»A lle rg y  in a Country Church-yard." ....
DAFFYNITIONS
Neurotic — a person who when you 
ask how they are, tells you ....
Puttering — womait|s words for man's 
work ....
AdoleBence — that period wh® a 
boy refuses to believe that someday 
he'll be as dumb as his father ....
Sigh — emotional burp ....
Psychic — a man who doesn't have
to worry as long as other people do .... * * *
LIVING FOR THE PRESENT
Begin at once to live and count each 
d a B a s  a separate life.
—Seneca.
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FROM
THE
PASTOR’S
STUDY
When we start timing about our var- 
ious treed orris, we don't say much about 
M  freedcH to 'cr'itPBze; but we do e x 9  
le r t S  this: right aplenty. Of courj® we 
intend for our criticism to be friendly 
and constructive, and those effected 
realize that it sis positive.
Criticism is proper, hi^H/er, for we 
needHHand when we receive it aright, 
iwe profit by it. Certainly no one should 
expect to be excused Krom cnti®sm, 
Bince no one is beyond needing it.
Nor is it neeessary for the critic to 
prove his own abilities or merit or worth 
or right to citicise. Our splendid ac- 
gpomplishmerffl, our hoi® of labor, our 
' sacrifice th^ ^ are ; pa® d over without 
^®ntion or even apparent motice; but 
our weakne^^Moiffl failures, our poor 
Bjdgment, offl ineptngsalthese are point­
ed out with cutting clarity.
But what shall we do about this criti­
cism, sometimes merciless, at other times 
ignorantBor even unnecessary® how 
shall we react? After Gladstone's p a s S  
ing, hffl \Bdow dSlovered among his 
jffivate papers a long list of names with 
p H s heading:B"Those Who Have Dis­
agreed With MeH And at the bottom 
B>f the roll were these words, penned 
by the great staSm an  himself: "Good 
B o r me to rS iem b ®  what notable peo- 
®  havBd iBgreed rath mSm Certainly 
he became a grearar leader for ac­
cepting  without rancoBbut with to I era 
once the criticfin of his friends and foes.
But there iBanother way to react to 
ifi^ B ism . A young woman whose job 
was to drive, finished automobiles off 
H p |^ ^ H b ly  lines was accused by a 
shop steward of driving too fast. She 
R a p p e d  him for it, and was temporarily 
¿Depended. Other workers quit in pro- 
test until the plant was cloBd and 7,000 
Fwere sent home. Thisffiorced the body 
plant to shut down tooBwith an add® 
tional 5,500 put .out of work.A total of 
12;500 people idled b ecauS  one girl 
Cpped^gomeone who. .criticized her.
What is your criticism of this article?
Introducing . . . Alyn L. Fletcher
m
PeKmality persoHfiedBthat is Alyn 
L. FletcheH ED IS^ H  effHent and de­
pendable office manager. FleBher has 
been on campus apprcBmately eight 
months, and before ®ing appoimed 
office m anagerBiad charge of a l l R H  
dent acBunts. He o rB n a lly  came to 
O liB t  with the intentions of taking aca B  
demic work but begrudges the fact that 
there are but twenty-four hours in the 
day and a B y e t  hasn't found time fo B  
bodk learnin'.
Alyn hails from Lowell^ Michigan, 
where he was born and rSired . He at­
tended the grade and high school in 
that locality, and upon graduation hef 
entered into the business' world while 
doing emension work at the University 
of Michigan. 0 \ B  a period of eight
(E d ito ria l
Dare to be w isS  begin! He who pur­
poses this hour of ¿¿wig rightly B like 
therust ic who waits for the river to 
run out before he
—Horace.
Olivet ColIegScam e to the K a n k a k e e  
area in 1940. For the past 12 years we 
have exemplified to this community in 
practical use as well as in proclama­
tion, the high standards that are repre­
sented in our way of life.
We have gained the respect of Kan­
kakee and vicinity and the citizens of 
this area now look to us for a higher 
level of culturB education, and religion.
We are now being approached, not 
by our local community, but by an or­
ganization which repiBents human need 
throughout the entire world. The Red 
Cross personnel know the impossibility 
of bringing to our conception the tre B  
mendous need for blood plasma. Never- 
th e le S |th is  need still exists.SE^fu and 
I being privileged with the right use of 
our physical bodies are the only source 
of blood for those le B  fortunate than 
we.
Student Body President Ed Behr re­
lates the following comment whf|n we 
should all heedB'Not or® is it the duty 
of Olivet to b S a n  B iam ple in human 
B e la ® n B b y  exempllfyffig Christian liv- 
es, but the communis! is Ic^ S ig  to us 
to be an example in c i®  reBonsibility 
as well. We have asked the community 
to cooperate with us in the past and 
now is our opportunity to cooperate with 
them. We can and must put our best 
into the d i/ e  for blood.^B
While we continue to enjoy the free­
dom of'Am pica we must remember that 
we, enjoy this freedom only as long as 
our fellow Americans give their blood 
and »their lives. So the very least we 
can B o  is to join our foBes here on the 
hcffle front with that host of men and 
women at the battlefrdgjSby giving a 
pint of our blood when the Kankakee 
County Bloodmobilg Unit arrives on the 
campus of Olivet.
years Fletcher was employed as a book- 
keepS at a Ford agencyBwas manager 
of an appliance store and office man­
ager of an insSance ageh^MThus he 
Bomes to Olivet well qualified in busiH 
ness procedures^!
Being primarily interested in Christ­
ian B S / ic e , Alyn is active in church 
work. He haS seBed as a Sunday 
School teacher,'N .Y .P .S . prayffl band 
leader, N.Y.P.S. prfflident, N.Y.P.S. zone 
treasurer, church treaBrer, and holds 
a local preacher's l®nse.
There isn't much of itBbut Fletcher 
does have a few spare momenH He is 
fond of reading non-fiction books and 
listening to semi-classical music. When 
it comes to music Alyn claims he "loves 
it," and in addition to being a listener 
he is taking voice lessons. He is also 
sports-minded and is and always will 
be a loyal Wolverine with a football 
game at either the University of Michi­
gan or Michigan State rating as A-l 
on his list of athletic favorities.
Fletcher hasn't traveled too extejgave- 
ly, having only seen the interior of four 
states and Canada, but B>me day. he . 
would like to take the B a m ily "  on an 
extensive tour of the West.
When asked his greatest .interest, Alyn 
replied,B"m y wife" and^Hcondly his 
job, and his most embarrasBig mom­
ent — simply when he forgot the ring 
on the day of all days. .
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Undefeated Title Is 
Held Fast By Trojans
Olivet's undefeated Trojan society roll­
ed on toward a spotless season's record, 
as they noticed their sixth consecutive 
win by thumping the luckless Spartans, 
70-43. The rebuilt Spartan crew played 
good ball through the first half, but the 
big front line of the victors proved too 
much for the smaller Spartan five, as 
George .Rose and Lee McMurrin poured 
in 23 and 19 points respectively. Rose's 
output equalled the previous high of the 
year, which was Ralph Parker's 23 mark­
ers against the Indians. Ralph il^also a 
Trojan. Tom Padgett, makng his first 
starting appearance for the Spartans, 
tied with Eddig M atta^ and Darrell 
Leitsch for the loser's scoring honors 
with 8 points. The presence of Joe Hend- 
ricks||in  the Spartan line-up, was felt 
by the Trojans, e sp ^ a lly  by Dee Sando, 
who was playing a fine floor game/* 
found it hard to get out of the big fel­
low's way.
The Trojans are now just two games 
away from the first undefeated season 
in many years of society competition. If 
this feat is accomplished, it will be quite 
a tribute to the coach and team. How­
ever* they have yet to face the "pesky" 
Indians who gave them a scare in their
GIRLS' SCORING LEADERS
1—Stickler 1 ............ ... 27 6 60
2—Starr S ................ ... 23 11 57
|e-Hiatt S ................ ..... 17 10 44
4—Hendricker T .... . . . . 17 7 41
5—Nyebarger 1 .... .... 14 7 35
6—Spencer S .......... .... 12 19 34
7—Mitchell 1 ............ ... 11 5 27
8 -F ry  T .................. ... 9 5 21
9—Albert T ................ .... 7 1 15
10—Drake T ................ .... 5 2 12
Clark’s $22.50
Commentary 
6 Volumes
Holman Bible Dictionary 
Vest Pocket Edition 85c
RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
second meeting, and a nother meeting
with the Spartans, who could throw
some surprises.
The box score stands as follows:
FG FT PF TP
Rose ........................ .. 10 3 4 23
Pauley ..................... . . . . 1 0 0 2
McMurrin ..................... 9 1 2 19
Sando ..................... .... 5 1 2 11
Parker ..................... .... 2 4 3 8
Ward ...................... .... 2 1 2 5
Miller ...................... .... 0 0 2 0
Williamson .......... .... 1 0 2 2
Petrie .......... ........... .... 0 0 0 0
Knuth ...................... .... 0 0 0 0
Cummings.............. ......  0 0 0 0
Totals .................. ... 30 10 17 70
FG FT PF TP
Matthews, D............ ......2 1 5 5
Mattax ................... .... 3 2 1 8
Padgett ................. ... 3 2 4 8
Reich ....................... ... 2 1 2 5
Leitsch ..................... .... 4 0 4 8
Taylor ..................... .... 0 0 0 0
Shultz ...................... .... 1 2 2 4
Hendricks .............. ...... 2 0 2 4
Sheckler .............. ...... 0 1 0 1
Matthews, L. ..-...... ......0 0 1 0
Totals .................. ... 17 9 21 43
SAVE NOW
For The
“ 0”  Club Banquet
BILL TATE -  SPEAKER 
Rose Bowl Softball Star
WHERE -  HOTEL KANKAKEE 
WHEN -  APRIL 5th 
PRICE -  ONLY $2.00
Make The
EMS ny 
EWEL
P
m m
W ell, second semester hasEprted a n «  
everybody is back to the books I w g  
hope). And so society basketball con­
tinues to roll with the "Big RedSi sal 
undefeated. YesBthe Ind ianaare^ ^ Q  
undefeated but there are several close! 
calls in that story. Most outstanding in 
our mind is that last Trojan-lndian game. 
Previous to this thriller, the "Reds" had 
captured a victory by forfeit over th S  
girls from Sparta. But back to the game 
of the year. After three quarter« of f 
nip and tuck basketball, the TrojanS 
were ahead by four markers. Thra con­
tinued until only threSminutes remained 
on the clock. Then Lora Hiatt hurt her 
knee and had to be carried from the 
floor. Pearl Street was called out o9 
the stands and finished the game in 
street clothes because the Indians h a ||  
run out of players. The "Reds'® rail S I  
sharply to take a 34 to 29 lead, and 
then stalled the last 30 raconds of the 
game. The battle had a personel touch 
as a scoring debate developed between 
Indian Shirley Stickler and Trojan Betty 
Niebarger. They scored 17 and 19 points 
respectively.
In last week's game, the Spartan girls 
reunited their: forces and swept past th «  
Trojans 27 to 21. Again Betty Kffibar- 
ger led the Trojans by scoring 12 poigH 
on left-handed driving shots. The Spar­
tans were led at the hoop by MarilyrH 
-"Sleepy" Starr, who rolled up 15 points®
Much has been said about outstandm 
offensive star«  but we would like to 
place a vote for a gal who has shone 
on defense. She's- a member of the Tro­
jans, her name ... . Rosie Mefford.
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase With You.
BON MARCHE
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
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LOTS by EE Spunky Spartans Win Game
Basketb<ffli What ^Hs th B S o rd  mean 
to youB Havg you ever thought of the 
B h a ra c te r iA s  and goal ofBthis great 
/S H H a n  g a r^ fl The characteristics o l  
the game resembl^ those of life.
First of aH le t us list HARD LUCK ap| 
Bin important prerequisite to B u c ^ ^ S  
Thomas A. Edgpn d e ile d  his succeBby 
P ^ in g  that it w asYy&f/Mierspiration and 
.^ in sp ira t io n ."  ̂
An excel H it COMPETITIVE S P IR IT ^  
also necesspry< One admires an ath letS 
who never g ^ B  up. It is said that a 
winner never quits and a quHjB never 
wins.
■COOPERATION is the third ouSand- 
ing characteriStHof the game. Teamwork 
¡9 a  v ita l factor to succlSS  The adage, 
■'United we stand, Kvided we fa ll" cer­
tainly applies in basketball.
There is another qualjtfl that should 
■ I  a d l ld  hHe and that is ENTHUSIASM. 
m M \ s  something contagiouB SpectatoH 
can give that moral support that causes 
a team to go to the top.
A winning baskHball team is not a 
true champion team unleB the partici­
pants get more from the game than the 
■coring of a greateSnumber of points 
Hthan the- opponenH The goal of b a B  
ketball j B i o t  m Bely winning a game, 
building a physique, or developing motor 
f s k lM b u t  building and developing char-.; 
acter in the live! of participants.
Basketball is fun. Come out and join 
the fun,
FREE DELIVERY
Open Daily Just A Little Later 
9 A. M. TO 11 P. M. 
Including Sundays 
A Complete Self-Service 
Food Market Featuring 
Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise
* QUALITY MEATS
* FROZEN FOODS
* FRUIT and VEGETABLES
* DRUGS and SUNDRIES
* SEALTEST ICE CREAM
For
Low Prices — Courteous Service 
DIAL 2-4942
TRADING POST 
FOOD STORE
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props. 
Rts. 113, 45 and 52 — Bradley
After losing some fourteen consecutive 
gam esBhe Spartans finally downed the 
Indians^m a thriller, 54-51. The green 
and white Spartan crew threw a well- 
balanced scoring attack at the In d ia n *  
and held a 45-35 lead with four minu­
tes of playing time remaining. Then 
the Indians caught five and pulled with­
in two points of th*rictcffl, but the rally 
wc^B>o little- and too late.
Spartan fa n B  really backed their 
squad, as did the Indian rooters, in a 
losing c a u sB  High man in theBpartan 
offense was Don MatheSgS with 12 
points. Theilndian scoring was also well 
distributed with McCullough and Oliver 
leading the way, with lB a n d  13 points 
respectively.
The boBscore stands aHfollows:
Spartans FG FT PF TP
Reich .............................  4 1 3 9
Mattax ................. .........  2 4 0 8
Moore .................. .......  3 1 5 7
Padgett ............... ...... 1 1 0 3
Schultz ................. ......... 3 1 4 7
Matthews ............ ......... 5 2 2 12
Leitsch ..........................  3 2 3 8
Totals .................... 21 12 17 54
Indians FG FT PF TP
Voight ................. ......... 0 0 1 0
Nash .................... ......  1 0 5 2
McCullough ...... ......... 6 5 1 17
Oliver ................. ......... 4 5 2 13
Richards ............ ........  0 0 1 0
Parsons ............. .......  3 3 3 9
Bell ....................... ......... 4 0 4 8
Houchin ............. ...........  1 0 1 2
Totals ............. .......  19 13 18 51
FRYING
Closed Mondays 
P H O N E  2 - 1 B 3 2
The PAN
W H E R E  G O O D  P E O P L E  M E E T ,
E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
B U R L  AND F L O S H E P A R D ,  PROPS.
RD UTE 4 5  AND 5 2 B r a d l e y , Il l in o is
JIM LEACH
Will be happy to help you with 
all your Gift and Jewelry 
needs at H.
Edwards Jewelers
220 E. COURT STREET
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Open House Winners 
Of Both Dormitories
The students of O .N .C . welcomed a 
considerable number of visitors to the 
campus Bn Olivet's annual event of 
K'open house" which took place on Feb­
ru a ry  7. The primary interest of the 
traditional project was centered around 
Williams and Chapman Halls.
This enthusiasm throughout the dor­
mitories was motivated by three awards;! 
consisting of first, second, and third 
ratings to be won by three rooms of 
each floor. The rooms were judged on 
the basis of attractiveness, neatness, and 
individuality.
The judges for Chapman Hall were 
Dr. Bond Woodruff, Mrs. Ralph W . Lane, 
Dr. W . E. Snowbarger. Miss Jessie A. 
Coburn, Mrs. Marvin Taylor, and Mrs. 
J . F. Liest named the winners in W il­
liams Dormitory.
In Chapman Hall Jack Jones topped 
the first floor winners with Curry G ar­
vin and Ed Behr capturing second place. 
Cal Johnson and George Rose edged in­
to third. The second floor found Bob 
Knuth and Jim Leach way out in front 
but eagerly followed by Eddie Mattax 
and Don Bell. Third place was pulled 
down by Tom and Charley Pauley.
On third floor it was Willard Stone 
and George Smith taking top honors.
Don Grobe and Jack Hanson took sec­
ond prize with Neil Wiseman and Har­
old Hohner boldly claiming third. Gene 
Ferrell and Joe Wilson took the blue 
ribbon on fourth floor with Fred Bor- 
ger and Bill Winnegar running a close 
second. Third prize was knocked down 
by Marvin Davis and Art Kilpatrick.
On the first floor in Williams Hall we 
find the blue ribbon hanging over the 
door of Helen Covell and Rachel Wat- 
reous. Alma Blakley took second 
place and Christine Weber landed in 
third. Mary Harrold and Marcella Wright 
topped the race on second floor with 
Janice Stauffer and Lorraine Clerico 
os runner-up. Kathy Meloy and Pauline 
Haiser made the grade for third. On 
the third floor Barbara Carroll and 
Jeanne Leach were given the top hon­
ors. Joy Arledge and Bettty Steenber-
gen gladly accepted second place and 
Myrtle Borger follower in third. On the 
high floor of Williams Hall it was Jerry 
Palmer and Pat Gilbert proud® leadflgB 
their floor, with Shirley Strickler and 
Etta Mae Ford following close behind. 
Faye Taylor and Eunice Hurt came u f l  
with the number three position.
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHININB
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
!
W A N T E D
ALL YOUR DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY -  
See CLYDE CARPENTER for Free Pick-Up and Delivery
BCHJRBONNAIS CLEANERS
Phone 2-5041 "Cleaning At Its Best" 130 Rivard
Your Car is Strong and Well —
that is fine
You Hope it to Remain So —
that is natural
You May Be Disappointed —
that is possible
It Will Wear Out —
that is for sure
You Want To Save It —
that is Wisdom
You Want to Save It the RIGHT WAY -
that is proper
Then Profit by Availing Yourself of the 
"KNOW HOW" of Preventative Maintenance 
and Quality Products found at
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
“ Activated” Shell Premium— the most powerful 
gasoline your car can usel
GUARANTEED 
COOPER TIRES
